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ALEX TETTEH- LARTEY 

Welcome to Arts and Africe. This is Alex Tetteh- Lartey 
nnd to sta rt today's programme with a swing here's that 
greqt black American singer, Louis Armstrong with the 
Old Testament Story of the Isr3elites in Egypt. 

GRAMS : LOUIS AND THE GOOD BOOK Go Down Moses 

ALEX TETTEH-LARTEY 

So many oppressed people have i dentified with those 
Israelit8s - especi3lly the African sl2ves in the 
plantations of the southern United States before 
Emancipation. And the next episode of the 3ncient ·J ewish 
story, when they wandered for forty years in search of the 
Promised Land - that, too, ha s become a folk legend for 
others; the Dutch Boer settlers, or Afrikan~ers a s they're 
called now, s aw themsslves doing just that when they 
tn:,kked northwards from the Cape of Good Hope to e scape 
British domination. In West Africa , the Ga people of Ghana 
believe that they come from actu2l J ewish stock - that 
they're the descendants of Jews who turn@d south west 
instead of towa r d s Palestine when th~y left the Egypt of 
the Pharoahs, a nd after ye nrs of wa ndering, eventually 
reached the area orouncl Accra where they settled f or good . 
That may sound f or fetchec if it weren't for the fact that 
there's another group of i-i.frico.ns who also see themselves 
a s block Jews. They a r e the Falnshn of Ethiopi a . 

GR.11.MS: ETHIOPIA: MUSIC OF THE CENTRAL HIGHLANDS 
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ALEX TETTEH-LARTEY 
We 1ve just been listening t o a morning prayer being intoned 
by Falasha who live in the Lake Tana region of north -west 
Ethiopia. They were playing instruments that can be f ound 
all over the continent, - the drum, is a water jar covered 
with skin nnd they're tapping a suspended iron bar with a 
stick of iron. But these African sounds are a ccompanying 
Jewish prayers and Jewish religious ceremonies. Nobody 
has found enough evidence to be abs olutely certnin of the 
origins of the Falasha but one person who has lived with 
them and studi ed them is Julian Kay. When he came along to 
t ell me what he hns found out about their ways of life I 
played him n recording of Fcl a sha men taking pQrt i n their 
Frid3y night ceremony, the Shabbct Sholom. 

GR\MS: E'rHIOPIA: THE FALASHA 

ALEX TETTEH-LARTEY 

Julian, that chant sounc s to me more like a Muslim chant 
than a J ewish one. Is this really J ewish? 

JULI1\N KAY 

The l anguage is Ge'ez which is also the church language of 
Ethiopia. 

ALEX TETTEH-LltRTEY 

\Ii/ho are these Falashas? 

JULIAN KAY 

The Falnsha are n Jewish Ethivpi2n people who have lived 
in North East Africa for two thousund years. J-,_ very 
interesting people . No other Jews have remained in the 
same spot, the same location, f or two thouaand years. 
They have lived in Ethi opia uncl they have practised a 
b~sic Jud2ism, and they believe they are ·Jews, they call 
themselves in f~ct, Beito Israel, House of Israel . The 
wor d Falo.sha is r o.ther derog8.tory, they don't like that 
wcrd. It me3ns wo.nderer, stranger, exile, o.s if they di dn't 
really belong. 

ALEX TETTEH-LARTEY 

So they are, as it were, an:-isolated group within the 
larger Ethiopian s ociety. 

JULI AN KAY 

They are is~. l a ted but very important. No other Ethiopian 
wants t o have much t o de with them, yet they plo.y an 
important r ole in th~ c urrununi ty; as the workers in metal, 
they make the trays and the cuoking utensils, and because 
~f this they are reg~r ded a s outca sts by the so.me people, 
the same Ethiopians who will a dmire the skill of their 
craftsmanship. 
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ALEX TETTEH-L1\RTEY 

Now what pr~ctices do they carry out which in_ any wny 
identify them with ·Judaism? 

JULIAN KAY 

They ho.ve_ ali the·· Jewish festivnls, they have the Saturday, 
the day of r est, they have the M~saic laws of cleanliness, 
they have circumcisiun en the eighth day (though to be 
fair the Christi:1.n Ethiopians do as well) c;i.nd t~ey believe 
they are ~ews. They b~lieve they ore the House bf Israel 
2.nd they have the five books of Moses. Nothing else, just 
the.t. 

ALEX TETTEH-Li~R.TEY 

,,__ . ... Tl}i$. is interesting. ,'J;hey h::tve the five boa.ks of. Moses . 
· · ·would you ·think they 5:re··in D.ny ·way di:(f~r@nt from what we 
· i,n 'the we.st hnve; forming pJrt of :the Bible? 

JULIAN K}1.Y 

I believe they didn't have the books from the west, it was 
from the fifth century ••• I believe myself they were 
converted by J ews from the Yemen. 

A.LEX TETTEH-LARTEY . 

Do they explain in any way or in any form how they came 
to break away from the original Jewish sociei;y of which 
they form 2 part? 

JULIAN KAY 

I don't. know whether they ~roke ~way~ You see, _according 
to history,· whe·n 'the Queen of Sheba l~ft Solomon -s:1e brought 
to Ethiopia Judaism, and th~ whole country was Jewish and 
still, t hroughout the Christian period, Ethiopia practices or 
keeps the Old Testament, The Falasha, it is believed are 
those Ethiopians who resisted conversion to Christianity 
in the fourth century A.D. That is one interpr~tation. 

ALEX TETTEH-LARTEY 

I'm going to ask you a 'qu~~tion which you may proba~ly 
., be unable to answer, but that's the obvious _one that one 
·would ask; Having g?n~-·t1irough sll th9 q.iscussion, would 
you ·say that'~ thGse peop_l~ _were _J c:ws? 

JULIAN KAY 

I would doubt it, ·but I crnnot doubt thnt whot they 
pr.~ctise is Judaism. 
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ALEX TETTEH-LARTEY 

I w~s talking there to Julion K~y. 
Now, at the beginning of the progr~mme I mentioned the 
Afrik~oners, the Dutch-specking white settl0rs in South 

Afric~, ::md their Greot Trek inlond, mr1de in the last 
century. A new novel thot's just been published pictures 
white South AfricQns in onother exodus. rtrs c~lled r 
'July's People' ond it's set in the future. The revolution 
has com~ to South AfricG ~nd the story tells of whet 
happens to the white, English-sp~~king Smales fnmily 
when they esc,.pe from riots ::md ~rson in Joh~nnesberg 
with the help of their bl~ck serv~nt who's called July 
They are Jul~'s people. 

EXTRACT - 'JULY'S PEOPLE 1 , NADINE GORDIMER 

ALEX TETTEH-LARTEY 

That pcssoge from 1July 1 s People' w~s read by its 
nuthor, th~ c~lebroted South African writer, Nodine 
Gordimer. It's always an occasion \\hen o new novel of 
hers nppeors. Her books usually hnve o political theme 
- or ct 1~ast o political interpretation - ond this, with 
it's background of the overthrow of white domination is no 
exception. July not only helps th~ Smales to l enve. · 
Johannt=sb0rg, he ta){1.:;s them through vary dangerous country 
to his distant home village where they 1re allowed to 
shelter. Nodine Gordimer come to London for the lnunching 
of h0r book and thot gave Sue McGregor the chance to tolk 
to her and to put forward her interpretction of the book's 
mess'.:l.ge. 

SUE MCGRSGOR 

On one leVt.•l at_ ~ny r~te, it se0ms to be a ncvc1l about 
· ~bruptly ch~nging rel~tionships - the rel~tionship between 
July_ onq .his employers, betwec;n the husbnnd rmd the wife, 
if you like:, r,md c:ert~inly betwe1=n ell whites nnd r:11 bl:wks 

.in South Afric~ ~fter the r-:.:volution. Is ·thct how you see . . . ' 

NADINE GORDI MER 

W,-11~ wh~n I 1 m writing som8things I n1:::Vcr '.:'.n::-lyse in 
t his W-':Y, but C'nce it w~s finish .-Jd ;1nd nows · I S •- e th~t 
i ndeed essentially it's o novel about power. It's 
about th0 power g~me· between hum~n beings, in this case 
the centrnl power g~.me is that betwe~n whites Dnd blocks, 
the white m~n holding the power. But there's clso the 
power game in the mnrrioge between the mon ·nnd the woman, 
the couple, c.nd there's the power situntion b1::tw1::en them 
~nd July who is their servant. 

SUSAN MCGREGOR 

Do you see yourself ns ~ politicnl writer, somebody who 
writ8s with~ political purpose? 



NADINE GORDIMER (5) 

No. And I think indeed there h~ve been nnd 0re very few 
political writers, alwnys bt::iring in mind ther~'s a big 
difference l?etween a politic".11 writer and o writer of 
pr:-opago.ndo ~ -. I Im · r1.:; g" rded. perh~ps by some people ~: s o. 
poli tic.~l writer b ,:.: co:a..sb'::-:I .write oboµt .~n intt:nsely 
politi6ized society • . 

SUSAN MCGREGOR 

Do you hope, through your writing, that you can ch~nge 
people's perceptions of whot that society· is like ond · 
could perho.ps bv in. the future. I'm thinking of course 
of your r 8oders in South Africa. 

N\ DINE GORDIMER 

.· I don 1 t seek to change cnything. I don't think tho.t this 
is the purpose of any artist. You· can. f88l passionately 
about a cause but oll ybu cap do is to raise people's 

·perceptions. I think y0u chos~ the right word th~ref I . 
don't think you cnn do ·more t han tho.t. You . ro.i-se their 

_ p8rception ·so t ho.t they see t h~ms~lves in their society. 
All ort ·I see ·1s a 1 critique 1 of · society, o.nd from the 
cr.i tique comes s 8lf-knowledgi:: nrtd p_erhnps .. ncti_on. 

SUS_';.N MCGREGOR 

The South African C8nsors h'.'.:v~n' t · liked 2 greed: dt:ol of 
what .you I ve wri tt~n :md · in f~ct :i.t le~st two o.f your 
novels h~vc bJen banned :i.nd then unb:mned~ How h'.ls this 
[lffected you p f.:::rscn::1lly?' Do you look ot it with det.:ichment? 

NADINE GORDIMER 

Naturolly it is nn awful t h ing to find ~ book of yours 
bnnned in your own country even if you're fortun.:it v 
en0ugh to write in '.'"'. world lrmgu::ge, which is the c rtse of 
the people writing in English but not thos0 who write 
in Afrikn:i.ns or who write in nn Africnn lo.nguo.ge. But 
my r0~ct ion is stoic~ shnll we scy. I continue to 
oppose t he censorship ~ct, not only in so for ss it 
~ffected me p~rsono.lly, but cs if o.ffccts all of us who 
write ond all of us who read. P~ople seem to forget tho.t 

it's o.n act of oppression =gcinst readers ~swell ~s writers . 

SUS.-'.N MCGREGOR 

Do you find South Afric •~ n very rich society in which to 
live, in terms of t he themes it provides for you as c writer? 
It is n most extr~:ordin-:- ry society , full of contr.:ist. 

N/. DINE GORDIMER 

Yes, but I think that oll societi~s ••o«•Wh0t is society? 
It I s ,,n entity of hUI!lnn beings cnel the b~sic richness is 
there, ev,=rywher~. I suppose in South Africo. there ::i.re 
themes which nre diff0rent '.:lnd more interesting in the 
sense thot t hey hove b0en ex~lor0d l ess thon the general 
t hemes of love, death, ambition, rivolry ~ the graat themes 
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that hrw1;;· preoccupi~d .nov;.:;lists for. hundreds- of yt::~rs. 
In Su~th Africa there is o. new twist to mony of .th~se 
t hemes, so _I suppose one could cell it richer from 
that noint of Vft:!w. But. r ·think if you 1 re o. -wri·ter 
you will write onywhere, end if y0u r ~olly con -write 
you con ook2 the de~th of n conory infinitely affecting. 

ALEX TETTEH-LARTEY 

N-:-dine Ge>rdirner talking to 'sue McGregor ._c.bout her lo.test 
novel, 'July's People' ,published by Jonothon C~pe _at 
£5. 95 in the- United Kingdom. . 
New there r.:i.'.:ly well be other ncvelists listening to the 
programoe but the r.=:r1inder I have isn't for nov1:;lists but 
for r lnywrights. It mo.y be late in the do.y to sit down oncl 
write o 30-oinute play for this year's seoson .if the BBC 1 s 

'African Theat~e but if yoµ o.lreody hove . a ploy that would 
fit such o duration r emember, those 30 sides of foo.lscop 
p~per shculd b;;; pcsted · to us wi th~ut mor:e ::ido.. .T_he 
subjec.t? Well, it con be :i.bout anything !:\t oll. Just as 
long as it I s of relevanc,~ to ,,",.f _rica-. Thi:: cddress to send 
it to is: Africnn _Theotr~, BBC Bush ijouse, London; 

And now to round off today's progrnmm~ here's Louis 
,\rmstrong og~in with the All Stars nnd 11Rock My. Soul". 
And while you're rocking with Louis, I hope you'll r~member 
tho.t there'll be.o.nother Arts ~nd Af.rico this time next 

.·week. Until then it I s goodbye from me, .Alex Tetteh-V:.rtey, 
Goodbye. · 

GR . ..MS: LOUIS ,\ND THE GOOD BOOK 11RO'cK MY SO.J L" 


